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He writes us five times each yearand insists that
we answer his letters by giving him a statement ot the
nonJiuon of this bank on the day callee for. He also
sends Mr. Bank Examiner to visii us twice a year, as
his representative, to inquire into our methods of
haudling depositors money, and see that it is accurate-
ly accounted for,
This, with the reputation ot out officers, should
be sufficient guarantee that yonr money will be sate, if
entrusted to us.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
Santa Rosa N. M.
We Buy Hides, Pelts. Wool, 1SJ!
Sheep, Cattle & Eggs.i k
If
IV"
Dmft Forget to Ask For
, CAPITAL
I YOU CAN FILE ON A
b MAKE FINAL GIVE US A TRIAL
ond (EL Wiesi.If S, COMMISSIONER,
J R. THOMAS
CUERVO, N. M.
"" W'Li! LA.... .
Cuervo Drug Store
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Article,
Post Cards, etc.,
Last Saturday a 15 year old girl
was takoa from the Alr.mito Camp
in the Hicks and Jones ranch
about 15 miles from Cuervo by
two men :md taken to Santa Kosa
where they applied for a marriage
.....ucorme which the clerk refused to
issue 011 accouut of the girls o
yourh. They left Santa
Rosa immediately aud have not
been heard of since Hlthough her
lather has telephoned and tele-
graphed to all places where they
would be likely to show up aud
offered a reward for the!'-- arrest.
The girls home was 18 milfls
southeast ol Tucumcari near Quay
postotTice. She came from her
home with ber brother Clarence
Woody and his wife about the 4th
of this month and was staying with
them on the ranch.
It seems one of the men who
kidnapped her became aftached to
ber and her people disapproved of
him very much.
the men approached the camp
Jnst as Clarence Woody wash
leaving and was not recognized
by him, After Clureucn 'was out
of sight they asked permission of
Mrs Woody to talk to the girl and
did talk to her in the housie. The
girl told them, or one of them, shp
hud made up her miud not to get
married until she ws 18. She
was asked "to' walk otiT to the
buggy and did so. Shortly after- -
waras her. sister-in-la- saw the
two men ana girl m the buggy
driving away at rapid speed,
LA VANWAY HEISEL
Wednesday morning of tbis
week the people of Cuervo were
gicatly surprised to learn that Mr,
Elmer A, Heisel and Miss Bertha
Mae La Vanway hud mrricd the
day before in Santa Rosa.
Mr. Elmer HeiHel luft Cuervo
Monday and went to Pastura
whore he received two carloads of
wool for Bond & Wist- - Tuesday
even'ng Miss La Vanwa accom-pamedb- y
Miss Pearl Ileisel, and
Mr. A, S. lleidel, sister and father
of the gioom went to Santa ftosa
in an automobile where they met
Mr. Elmer. A marriage license
was obtained: the local minister
being absent from town Judge
Khane was called into action and
J ..... r .ais or mam- -
irony at the Mott Hotel. Th
motor ear bearing the bride and
groom pulled into Cuervo about
10 o'olouk Tuesday night.
The bride is a sister of Mrs. J.
A Collins who lives near Haile.
She is ot a pleasant cheerful
disposition and has become verj
r"T"'- - niuuc (jiuit.K U're last
December from Vienna, South
,
Tbe groom is a young business
man of splendid qualities and has
a host ot friends. Ho is strictly
sober and attends strictly to busi
nei,s, is reliable aud is drawic H
a good salary at Bond & Wies
where his services are highly
appreciated.
Mr. andMrs, N. F. Nixon were
in town Wednesday shopping.
AND KILLED AT
VAUGHN
LAST FRIDAY
From Vaughn Reporter:
Vestcrdsy evening about 6:3a
o'clock a
shooting
affair took place iujEast Vaughn
that lesultedia the death of oue
man aad the holdiiij of another
for trial as las alaycr.
W. F. Tinlor, car foreman ot'thj
S.inta Feroad. received the shotj
that m,I.., I tx'.c t: T T--
....j,. uiv. aim j, j.iloore acknowledged to bo the one
esponsitle for the deed.
n the ball ground watching the
boys play, both mou being atuaug
he spectators, Mr. Tudor wa
seated in the main utanJ, while Mr
Moore who had just corns across
lrom his residence near by a little
while before, was seated alone in
, ...... ..U II J i.
the grounds. Mr. Tor had just
ighted a cigar and strolled over to
where Mr. Moore was seated and
engaged in couversntiou- - Thef
being apart from the crowd what
was said wafi uot heard by outsid-
ers. Qut a very short time iuter.
venod after they were noticed talk-
ing together before a shot rau
out, followed by two others, arid
Mr, Tudor was seen to reel, and
fall, lie was struck bV all threo
of thft bllllpf.fl. nn nnitrimy i n' - """ i"U
the side of his head near th eat
and coming out through his fore-hea- d,
the other- - two Striking hia
body. Ho died almost instantly.
No cause is known lor the shoot,
ing, but some s-i- the prisonor
will claim self defense.
The Santa Rosa Sun's Version.'
Friday afternoon William F,
Tudor, was shot and killed by
Jack Moore a barber in Vaughn,
It is reported that in the after,
noon just previous to the killing
Mr, Tudor seat his boy to'town to
purchase some eggs. On his way
home the Tudor boy was met by
Moore's boy and in soma difficulty
between the two all the eggs were
broken. When the Tudor boy
returned home, Mr. Tudor went to
see Moore about the matter, whon
Moore as reported became angry
and without provocation shot Tu-
dor down. The deceased with his
wife and family came to Guad f
lupcoounty about tan years ai;o
from Tennessee- - Ho was a
school teacher by profession, a
sober industrious, kind hearted,
Christian gentleman.
J. N. Brown, who secured a
i a i
some
ago and went to Okfuskee, Okla is
bick on his claim harveslinp; a fina
LM
r t or he a f ho nnd u i
brother, W, T. Brown, .have i3
acres of wheat that is estiuiated
will yield rj to ao bushels per
acre. Quay County Times, of
Sau Jon.
Two young mea from Tucumcari
were here bunday and Monday
T1,itinK'
,t Mr. Chas. Bullocks.
We failed to learn their oamea.
ft
i
M
Fine Rains!
A fine ram struck Lfete hut Mon-
day night that cama m eood lime
and did mnch good. It was not
as heavy in Cuervo in mun
other localities but it was appr3ci- -Led just the same. At Santa
Kosa it was almost a watter spout.
It was a pretty general rain but
was much more abundant in some
places than in others,. Out on the
Clipper farm it was about what
we would h&ve ordered bad wc
ordered a rain. It began raining
earlyjn the night and was raining
next morning. We have beard
from.many different points and all
report rain nd the farmers are
happy. New Mexico is coining:
to the front again and don't you
forget it.
We hear that the Pleasant
Valler school house ctuntry is
making a fine orop this year and
so are other parts of the country
E. D. IIodge3 of Buxton has a
very tine orop this year. John F,
Perry pt near Los Tanos has a
bean patch that looks like a
rfttt.nn fi.M Th.- - ... fM. Soon bmtSH f acta . n
A goodly number of ladies from
the country were in town Wednes
day and among whom were the
following: Mrs. P. M, Armstrong.
Mrs. Edward Barry. Miss Anrs
Magill, Mrs. Canute Chavez, Mrs,
S. 1', Nixon, Miss Maud Arbogast,
Mrs, Hettie Arbogast, Mrs, Joe
Dobbins, Mrs Annie Lee, Mrs,
El bart Harris, Mrs. Ferree; Mrs.
Wise.
They were all here on the streets
at the Siime time and made quite
a show. It began to look like the
town would be over run by the
ladies. A number of meu were
hure at the same time tut they
were not so attractive a the
ladies.
I potel Oklahopia
$50,000.
HOMESTEAD OR
PROOF BEFORE
I ,1
Beds 25 cents.
CuervoTelephone Co
Local and Long: Distant Con-
nection to all points.
LET US PUT YOU IN A PHONE.
W. B. TERRY, Mgr.
Tucumcari Hospital
Modern Equipments
Largest Xray Coil in New Mexrco
Graduate Nurses.
Drs. Thomson & Noble,
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
UNA A. THOMAS
,
At the Clipper office
NOTARY PUBLIC
CUERVO, N M.
RAILROAD TIME
CARD
No33. westbound !:33 A.M
No.34 Eastbouud 5:47 P.M
Mrs. Lucy Davis and son Jesee,
it ft Monday evening tot Carthragc
iiiinoif,.- - v
am
I
LOCAL ITEMS- -
Homemade, barrel sorghum, 55
cts. per. gal. at Ii. F. Landers
'Bring your can. .
Mrs, Je--e Dobbin, arrived here
Wednesday from Oklahoma and
went out home with ber father.
She says Joe is coming back to
stay.
Miss Fannie Bell arrived here
last Thursday from Muskogee. Ok.
enroute to Ruth, where she will
visit her parents. Miss Bell is
employed on oue of the Muskogee
as proof-reade- r.
Mrs. Ferree. of Tucumcari,
arrived here Wedueaday on a visit
to Mn. j, E, Harris, who lives
west of town. Mrs, Ferree is a
widow and and has two children.
She says she would like to file on
some land.
Mr. and Mrs. g. P. Monson
and children aud Jas. Skinner
went fishing last Saturday right
over north about two miles and
caught two messes ot fihh and soue
turtles. They had several mus- -
quito biles but failed to report
how many.
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton, Dentist,
will be in Cuervo on or about the
30th of July prepared to do all
kinds ot Deutal work. Those
desiring dental work will please
come early as I will remain but a
few days m your city. Consulta
tion and examination tree.
Mrs, A. T. Bell, postmistress
at Rutli, and daughters, Misses
Fannie, Osa and Leo Oto .were in
town Wednesday afternoon, Mis
Faunic Bell left on the 5:47 train- -
Mrs. Wise of El Pjso, formerly
Miss Jenkins ot Aiaiuo, arrived
hut: Tuesday evening to look aft r
rcHi estate interests.
Meals 25 cents
' SEE
A. C.SMITH
FOR FRESH STAPLE FAHCY
GROCERIES. ;
Dr. J. C. Wooclburn,
PHYSICIAN AND LOCAL
E P. & S. W. SURGEON
Phono No 9
At the Drug Store.
Will Practice In CuervO and Sur-
rounding Country.
J. T. STONE M. D.
GRADUATE TENNESSEE
. M.EDICAL COLLEGE
Physician and Surgeon.
Eye, Ear, Nose and throat
as a specialty
Office At Residence
Cuervo,
LIVERY & FEED BARN
EMM OR TAYLOR, PROP.
Does a Transfer business
iLITTLE NEW MEXICO ITEMS. JOHN'S FRIENDS WERE LOYALCUERVO CLIPPER HISTORY OF PAUIAHAPPENINGS
I N
NEW MEXICO
Minor Occurrences of Mora Than Ord-
inary Interest.
Waitern Newspaper Union New, Service,
Cloudcroft is to have a new bowling
alley and casino, to cost $3,500.
The highest temperature thus far
this this season at Santa Fe. was
Fire, thought to have been of incen-
diary origin, caused heavy damage in
Las Vegas recently.
Dr. P. W. Longfellow has accepted
the pastorate of the First Haptisl
church of Albuquerque.
The San Mluel County institute will
begin on the 5th day of August and
continue for four weeks.
Lightning struck and killed a cow at
G. W. Smlthson's ranch on the Carrl-un- o
creek, Lincoln county, recently.
The Monntainair Chautauqua will bo.
held July 25 to August 2, Inclusive. Au
attractive program has been arranged.
Ricardo Madril of Old Albuquerque
was sentenced to sixty days In tbi.
Kernalillo county jail for beating hU
wife.
Mrs. W. II. White of, Silver City has
been appointed superintendent of in- -
ustrlal education for the state of New
Mexico.
Teddy Fulwood, an Silver
Cltyan was killed near (llobe Arizona
by Thomas Hamilton, his milling palt
er, recently.
Dcmlng has closed a contract, for a
new system of street lighting, the con-
tract calling for one hundred and for
lights.
State Engineer Miller has been suc
ceeded by James . French of Dona
Ana county, appointed by Gov. Mc-
Donald during the legislative session.
The United states laud office at
Hoswell reports that since the passage
of the new three-yea- r homestead law
applications for land tracts have
greatly increased.
J. A. French, the state engineer ap
pointed by Governor McDonald to suc-
ceed Engineer Charles 0. Miller, took
charge of his office and duties on Wed
nesday, July Kith.
Santa Fj5 celebrated the 22(Jth anni
versary of the of Don Dieg'i
de Vargas and the of New
Mexico by the Spaniards from the Pu
eblo Indians in 1092.
Louis Angeluce, a young Italian min
er of 'Madrid, was fatally injured in
the Mines ut Cerrillos by falling rock
and later died from his wounds In the
hospital at Albuquerque.
State Treasurer O. N. Mnrron Is ad
vertising for sale $200,000 of New
Mexico five-yea- r six per cent, qoupon
bonds. The bonds are Issued to pay
deficits in appropriations.
With only three adverse votes cast.
School District No. 5, llarelas, HeriiM- -
llllo county, at a speciul election voted
to raise bonds in tbe sum of $2,500
for the construction of a new school-hous- e
In that district.
Thinking It was a bottle of whiskey,
Marcellno Haca, aged fifty-si- years,
descendant of the first Spanish set-
tlers, drained a bottle of carbolic acid
and fell dead beneath his wagon In
a corral In Santa Fe
With the most Impressive celebra
tion In the history of the Masonic
order In Lbs Vegas the members of
Cliampnn Lodge No. 2, A. F. and A. M,
recently commemorated the fiftieth
anniversary of the organization of th-- i
lodge.
Shirts, neckties, hose, fruits, candy
and many other attractive premiums
wero offered by the merchants of
East Las Vegas, for extra base hits
made by the Las Vegns Maroons dur
ing their games with the Daw son base- -
bull team.
Hiram lladley tho veteran educator
of the Mesilia valley, former superln
lendent of public instruction, has
mailed governor McDonald his reslg
nation as 'a regent of the College cf
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts at Mc--
elllu Park.
A new town in Chaves county has
been named McDonald in honor of
Governor McDonald.
Santa Fe. Judge Edward li. Wright,
a former member of the Territorial
Supreme Court, has been appointed
State Supreme Court reporter. During
the territorial regime Paul A.'F. Wal-
ter was Supreme Court reporter for
five years and compiled the last three
vfllmncB of the Supreme Court re
ports.
That the Jemez country Is popular
this season, possibly more so than ev
cr, is evidenced dally by the ninny ve
hides which are seen on the roads
leading to it. Thes vary in type from
spring buggies to prairie' schooners
Many people are here at one or the
other of the resorts, or camping in
the mountains nearby.
The Hoard of County Commissioners
of llernallllo county confirmed their
recept action In approving the raise In
the assessment of land grants in Ber-
nalillo county. The biggest land grants
affected are tho Ueraabe Montana
grant of 35,000 acres, the Antonio o
grant of 35,000 ncres, and the El-
ena (iallegos grant of 32,000 acres.
A movement has been started by a
number of merchants to have the Kos- -
well Retailers' Association " and the
Commercial Club of the city unite on
a plan to give the city a number of
band concerts during the remainder of
the Bummdr.
Solomon Luna, one of the largest
sheep raisers of New Mexico, de-
clared that the situation this season
was good, all things considered, but
that there had been considerable
losses In eastern New Mexico and
southern Colorado because of the cold
weather early last spring.
Young Bride Got Early Proof of the
Way Men Will 8tlck by One
Another.
The bridegroom of three months
bade bis wife adieu one morning and
started on a business trip to a town
25 miles distant. The Journey was to
be made by automobile and he prom-lae- d
to return In time for seven
o'clock dinner as usual.
But no husband appeared when din-
ner waa served and the anxious wife
watched the hands of the clock as
they Journeyed on and announced
that the hour was midnight, and still
the husband failed to apear. The
frantic wife sent telegrams to six
friends of the groom living In the
town where he might have gone, ask-
ing if he was spending the night with,
them. As dawn appeared a farm
wagon drove up containing a farmer
and the missing husband ani furnish
ing motor power for. a broken down
automobile that trailed behind. Al
most simultaneously came a messen-
ger boy with an answer to one of the
telegrams, followed at Intervals by
Ave others and all of the telegrams
said;
"Yes, John is spending the night
with me."
In loyalty what surpasses man?
SKIN ERUPTION ON CHEEK
Ungsley, Mich. "Last May my
thlrteen-months-ol- baby had a sore
come on her cheek. It started In four
or five small pimples and In two or
three hours' time spread to the size ot
a silver dollar. It spread to her eye.
.Then water would run from the pim
ples and wherever that touched it caus
ed more sores until nearly all one
cheek and up her nostrils were one
solid sore. She was very fretful. She
certainly was a terrible looking child,
and nothing seemed to be of any use.
"Then I got Bome Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment. She tried to rub
off everything we put on so that wo
would Bit and hold her hands for two
hours at a time, trying to give the
medicine a chance to help her, but
after I washed It with Cuticura Soap
and then put on the Cuticura Oint-
ment they seemed to soothe her and
Bhe did not try to rub them off. It
was only a few days before her face
was all healed up, and there has been
no return of the trouble since. We
thought that baby's face would surely
be scarred, but It 1b not." (Signed)
Mrs. W. J. Cleland, Jan. 5, 1912.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with. 32 p. Skin Book. Address
post-car-d "Cuticura, Dept It, Boston."
A girl expects a man to think her
hair Is naturally curly even when she
knows that he knows it Isn't.
Don't be misled. Ak for Red Crois
Bag Blue. Makei beautiful white clothes.
At all good grocers.
Would you say money paid for sheet
music Is Invested In rolling stock.
Important It li that the blood be kept pore.
Garfield Tea la big enough tor the Job.
Helpmates and soulmates are not
always synonymous.
"Whenever You
Use Your Back
"Enry Does a Sharp
Wao"' Pail,HitYou?
us a sign oi
sick kidneys, es-
pecially if the
kidney action Is
disordered, too,
passages scanty
or too frequent
nr rff-ol-
&nshm Do .not ne!K,eot
any little kidney
111 for the slight
troubles run into
dropsy, gravel,
stone or Bright's
disease.
Use Doan'B Kidney Pills. This
good remedy cures bad kidneys.
A TYPICAL CASE
L. 0. Warner. 1206 N. Qartlpld At., PocatolloIdaho, tef "Kidney conifilnlnt often uontlnea
me to bua for weeks. 1 passed kidney sIodpb
and the pain was terrible. Morphine was nir
only rollt'f until I used Ioan Kidney Pills.After inking this remedy the stones dissolved
and passed without pain. 1 am now free from
kidney trouble,"
Get Doan's at any Drug Store, 50c. a BoxD' Kidneys puis
The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they
not only give relief I irarvri-nv- r
they perma
nently cure Cm-- j r S IT "JitipatioQ. Mil-- .
lions use. II HLLS.
them for
BilioiiHK,
ladifMtioa, Sick Headach, Sallow Skia.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
DAISY FLY KILLER Kg? MV X
11m. net, el mo or
nmatl. convenient,
oheep. Lit. .11leeaem. Med of
met.L ean'tiptUortlp
ototi vol not Mil Of
Injvro earthing;.GueimnteMl olTectlTe.
Jlrrr- Sold bydaalaraon eeat Drenid fnr Bl.
aUMU) toaial, loa Deleft At., Breeilra, a. i.
SALE OH TRADK Modern 1 room hou.e, a.moat new. eicfpt heat; on the beat atreet latown; aplandid view of mountaea acenery, beatot mineral aprlnav. etc.; thla la anap for aplenola bam or Inveat. H steamboat SpT.,Clv
Spaniards in 15th Century Land-
ed at Site of Canal.
Tales of Rich Gold Deposit Were
for Many Adventurer
Leaving Home to Seek the El
Dorado In the New World.
Colon, Panama. It was lust for gold
that brought the Spaniards to America
In the fifteenth century. It was the
same lust that led them to make many
daring trips of exploration into the
Interior. An expedition set out from
the Island of Haiti one day in the
year 1513. When the vessel was well
out to the sea, and the wooded shores
of the Island had grown dim in the
distance, the adventurers were amaz- -
to hear muffled shouting from the
hold and a noise of knocking. The
sound was coming from one of a num-
ber of great casks, supposed to con- -
uln dried beef, and when the noisy
ask was discovered and the end
knocked off, a well-buil- t young man,
lad In the velvet garments gentlefolk
wore at that time, sprang out. Sev
eral of the adventurers recognized
him as Vasco Nunezele Balboa, a
young man known to mani o.' the col-
onists of Haiti.
Palboa explained that he had chosen
this way of coming aboard because
his creditors were watching him bo
closely that he knew they would
never have permitted him to leave the
Island openly, but would have caused
him to be seized and cast Into debt-
ors' prison.
The destination of this party of ad
venture was Darlen, near the site of
the Panama canal. No man knew
what lay across the Isthmus, and In-
deed most Spaniards believed at that
time that the West Indies were
Islands off the coast of Asia.
When the vessel which Balboa had
bearded so unceremoniously reached
the mainland of Central America
members of the little Spanish colony
already there refused to allow the
captain of the vessel to come ashore,
for he had an evil reputation. The
other men, however, went ashore un-
der the leadership of Balboa and at
once began a trip of exploration. Bal-
boa made an alliance with a powerful
Indian chief who ruled that portion
of the land, and married the chief's
daughter. At the wedding feast the
Indians brought rich gifts of slaves
and gold, and were amazed to see
Tower of the Castle of the Old City
of Panama.
how the eyes of the Spaniards glit-
tered at sight of the yellow metal and
how they quarreled over It.
At once Balboa fitted up an expedi-
tion to cross the mountains to the
land of gold. With him he took 200
men and a pack of savage dogs, which
should attack unfriendly Indians.
Balboa called the new ocean the
South sea, because he was looking
toward the south when first he saw
It. But he and his followers, though
they had discovered a new : ocean,
(ailed to find the land of gold for
which they had set out. He then re-
turned to Darien and sent word to
the Spanish king of the great discov-
ery which he had made. Then he
caused for small ships to be taken
apart and carried across the moun-
tains, believing that somewhere on the
other side of the new ocean lay the
El Dorado. These vessels were set up
again and launched, the first European
ships to dip keel In the great South
sea. But before Balboa had equipped
them fully and put out to sea his ene-
mies, hurrying across the Isthmus,
captured him, accusing him of po.t
against the king. There wbb no evi-
dence of any such plotting on Balobo's
part, but thoeo were lawless times,
and the men of Darlen were Jealous
of Balboa. In less than 24 hours he
was tried, found guilty, condemned to
death and beheaded.
Turk Blow Up House.
Pettsvllle, Pa. John Turk ol
Tuecarora was informed that a vio
lent shock would exterminate the bed
bugs which recently have been bother,
lng his sleep. Taking the advice at
face value Turk secured a quantity of
dynamite, placed It under the bed and
exploded it. The shock exterminated
the Insects, also the bed and the
house in which the bed once was.
When Turk came to he was sitting in
the middle ot the road.
CVERVO NIW MEXICO
ENGLAND KICKS
ON CANAL RULE
CLAIMS U. 8. SHOULD NOT DIS-
CRIMINATE IN FAVOR OF
AMERICAN VESSELS.
SENATE IS NOTIFIED
LEADERS SAY MATTER WILL BE
TAKEN UP IN REGULAR
ORDER.
Wpen-r- Xiwiaprr l.'nion Ntw Bervlu.
AVaHiiltiKtou. The Senate was off-
icially notified of the Ilrltlsh protest
iiguiiiht the I'anama canal adinlnlstra-tio- n
when Secretary of Btatu Knox,
In a letter to Senator Urandi-geo- ,
chairman of tho Senate Interoceanlc
ranals committee, outlined the otijuc- -
tlonB raised by Cireat Hrltaln.
Tho letter paraphrasing the protest
hy Charge d'Affulrea lnnes whs
accepted as volclriK the decision
of the Slate Department to leavo tho
entire matter In the hands of Co-
ngress, where the In dispute
is now pending.
Secretary Knox's communication
sums up the proposals ineutioued as
iollowa:
"1, To exempt all American ship-
ping from tolls.
"'2, To refund to all American
chips tolls which they might pay.
"3. To exempt from the payment of
tolls American ships engaged in the
coastwise trade,
"4. To repay to thn last-name-
class of American ships tolls which
they might pay.
"The communication indicates It to
he the opinion if His Drltaunlc Ma-
jesty's government that to exempt all
American shipping from the payment
of tolls would Involve an Infraction of
the treaty, and Indicates further the
opinion that there would be no dif-
ference in principle between charg-
ing tolls only thereafter to refund
them and remitting such tolls alto-
gether."
The State Department, has taken the
attitude that the protest of the Hilt
Inn government against free American
chips is not properly a matter for
treatment at this time, The
not fa outlining the Itrillsh objections
now on It a wuy from London undoubt-
edly will be transmitted Immediately
to the Senulo.
The Semite leaders behind the bill
were firm In their opinion that the
measure would he taken up as soon as
'
reached In the regular order of Imsl
iichn in the Senate.
The lines have been drawn for a
grenet diplomatic struggle between the
I'nlted States and llrent Britain over
tho tiucHtloti whether this country may
discriminate In favor of American vest'
pels In the admtnlHtriilliiu of tho Pan-
ama cannl. The rjucHllim may go to
Tho Hague trlhunul.
A series, of diplomatic and legisla-
tive conferences developed that tin
forces In the American government
which favor allowing American ships
free passage, through the canal lilt! In
control. These forces lake tho posi
tlon that there Is nothing In the Iluy
PaunV'efote treaty to prevent this con
cession.
The diplomatic struggle, prcrlpltnt
ed by the note rend from, Mitchell
iniics, charge of tho Ilrltlsh embassy,
It Is expected will be fought ulciig Hi
lollowlug liner.: Ureal Hrltaln will
tnko the position thnt the liny Paiince
iote provision which forbids dlacrlml
nutlon in favor of any nation, In the
conduct of the canal, would operate
ngiiliiHt. the provisions of the Panama
Mil now pending in tho Senate. The
position will be supported by a lcn?thy
argument now on its way from Ixm
Uon.
Double Track for Rio Grande.
S.ilt ljtke City. A contract tor nine
miles of second track between Castle
Gate and Kyui.e, Utah, haa been let
With this stretch completed, Denver
& Itlo Grande will have a continuous
double track lino from Helper tc
Tucker, IHnh, a distance of thirty
three miles. Ten thousand tons of
eighty-fiv- e pound steel rail will be
used In track at various
points during tho coming summer. A
large sum of money has been appro
priated for improving terminal and
junction point facilities and much side
track will be added during the pres
i nt summer.
U. S. Athlete Leading.
Stockholm.-T- he United Statej are
taking the lion's share of victories In
the Olympic games at Stockholm.
Vots to Impeach Archbald.
Washington. The House of Repre
sentatives adopted bv a vote of
to 1 tho articles of Impeachmon
turalnst Judge Robert V. Archbald of
the United States Commerce Court
Representative Farr of Pennsylvania
coat tbe single vote against the bill.
Weett-r- New.paiHrr t'nlon Nrwa Service.
COMIMJ KVKVr I SKW MKXICO.
July 24 to Auk. 2. Mouutaiiialr Chau-
tauqua, Muuntutnalr,
Will Oppose Increaaed Valuation.
Taos. The people are prcjiarlng to
enter a strong proteHt at the July
meeting of the County Commissioners
against the raise la assessment valu-
ation.
Alcohol Explodes; Fatally Burned.
Santa Fe. Irene- Delgado, cook In
the family of Federal Judge William
H. Pope, in replenishing an alcoiiol
lamp that wbh burning under a coffee
percolator, caused the alcohol to ex-
plode and was set afire. Ddgado ran
screaming through the bouse, while
Judge Pope and Mrs. Pope and her two
sisters Bought to quench ihe flamea
with blankets and were themselves
scorched, Judge Pope receiving pain-
ful burns on his hands. The skin and
flesh dropped from the; body of the
moaning cook and no hope is enter-
tained for his recovery.
State Highway Commenced.
Helen. Tho first steps toward the
realization of a slulo highway lhroii'?h
Valencia county having been com- -
leted, It is now the desire of J he
board of commissioners of the county
to push the building of the ChiiiIiio
Heal as rapidly as possible. The com-
missioners held a meeting at the coun-
ty seat, Los Lunas, at w hich time the
two committees which have been en-
gaged for the past few weeks In se-
curing the right of way for the road
In the various parts of the county,
made their reports and had them
by the members of the board.
Thus the first part of the work has
been completed.
Tracy on Reclamation Service.
Carlsbad. Francis G. Tracy of
Carlsbad, an authority, on Irrigation
matters, has written to members of
the Senate und House calling nt ten
tlon to what he believes Is the fall
lire Qf the reclamation service in car
rying out the purposes ot the reclama-
tion act. Ha says:
'If the reclamation service civt
point to n single financial success, has
kept within a single estimate, has kept
Inviolate a single contract with set
tiers, has a single project able to meet
the payments required of It, It cer-
tainly Is not apparent from the off-
icial figures. Two projects are actu-
ally completed and have been aban
doned. The entire administration
seema to be visionary, unpractical
wildly extravagant force, and complete
financial collapse appears Imminent.
The reclamation act bus been lu fore"
tea years, always under the same man
agement and control. Sixty million
dollars has been expended, and ohli
nations entered Into estimated In 1910
to require $!l(l,l)00,ono more. Up to
1910 these estimates Increased $."4,
OOd.OtiO sine? 19u(, 28,(imi,0(i() slnco
1!08, and they are still steadily in
creasing, a great proportion of theso
estimates being levied upon settlers in
addition to their original contracts,
which to them appears to be In direct
conflict with the provisions of the rec
lamation act."
Mr. Tracy suggests as a remedy a
complete reorganization of the rec
Inmiitlon servlee, a complete physical
valuation of each project by competent
appraisers, which should fix the m
debteditess properly due from the set
tlers, charging off all wnste and Ions
and undue cost, a twenty-fiv- year
period of repayment at equal anmiul
charges, the removal of residence re-
strictions entirely from private hinds
and a modification of It for public
lauds,
Fruit Ripening Rapidly.
Helen. Vnlous kinds of the earlier
fruits) which are grown in and around
Helen are now ripening rapidly, and
are on the market. On account of the
backwardness of the season In this vl
clnity, as In moat others, the fruit Is
rather lute. However, these early va
rletlos have "made up" considerable
time, and come on just a little late
than usual.
San Juan Valuation $3,185,000.
Aztec The total assessed valua
tlon for San Juan county, ss certified
to tho Hoard of County Commission
ers by Assessor McCoy on July 1st, Is
$2,300,000. From this a sum for ex
emptlon as heads of families of $115,
000 must be taken, leaving for taxabl
purposes $2,lS5,00O. This valuation is
almost twice as much as ever before,
and, exclusive of the coal land valua
tion of $5iS,5S!, Is about the valuation
set by the State Hoard of Equalization
for San Juan county.
National Guardsmen to Meet.
Santa Fe A. 8. Hrookes, adjutant
general, has Issued an order to all
company commanders of the First In-
fantry of National Guardsmen of the
state for a camp on the company tar-
get ranges between August 15 and
September 15 at the discretion of th
commanding officers. The order is is-
sued in lieu of the annual state or na-
tional encampment order, there being
no funds available for state camp
tbla year.
CANDWICHES! What,J tastier than
Potted Ham
It't exceptional in flavor
and doesn't cost a bit more
than ordinary kinds.
At All Cronrt
Libby, McNeill
& Libby
Chicago
One always thinks there Is a lot of
money to be made in any kind of busi-
ness that he Isn't in.
When In need of a good laxative give Gar-
field Tea a trial and be convinced of its mollis.
It la made entirely from pure herb.
And would ye partake of harvest's
Joys, the corn must be sown In spring
Carlyle.
Standard of Sanity.
Shakespeare was asked if Hamlet
wa,s sane.
'Ab Bane as the Fourth of July, he
replied.
Blessed Sympathy.
Sympathy with animals blesses and
humanizes men and women. To get
Into real relations with an animal 1b
liberal education. It is something
to be really Interested even In a plant
and to observe the working of life in
any sphere not our own. How much
more when that life Is directing a
personality which consciously looks
up to us and will love us if we will
let it! Christian Register.
Willing to Oblige.
A story comes from a town where
firms advertise to sell fish direct to
small purchasers. The glowing ad'
vertisementB asked for the sending
of half a dollar with a Hat of the va
rieties of CBh preferred. One letter
read:
"I want two salmon, a dozen whit-
ing, a dozen fresh herring, aome floni- -
dera, and If you have them you cad
add a lobster."
The next day. the lady received
letter, which ran:
"Dear Madam: Please send another
dime and we will forward the fisher
man." Dallas Newt.
Her Unfortunate Error.
A literary lady at a society dinner
was given a seat next to a noted
scientist whose views were very ma-
terialistic, and at some remark he
made on the origin of mankind, the
lady found her temper tried beyond
all bearing, so that she retorted: "I
really don't care what you say. I be-
lieve In the Bible, and there we are
told that Adam was the father of all
living."
"I really think you are mistaken,'
he said with a smile, and so the sub
ject dropped.
A few days later the lady, writing
to a bosom friend, told her of the oc-
currence and added: "I am too morti
fied, for I have looked the matter up
and it only eays that Eve was the
mother of all living, and so I don't
know whether to write to the profes
sor or not."
GOOD NIGHT'S 8LEEP
No Medicine So Beneficial to Brain
and Nervea.
Lying awake nights makes It hard
to keep awake and do things In day
time. To take "tonics and stimulants"
under such circumstances Is like Bet
ting the house on, fire to see if you
can put It out
The right kind of food promotes re-
freshing sleep at night and a wide
awake individual during the day,
A lady changed from her old way of
eating Grape-Nut- and says:
"For about three years I had been
a great sufferer from Indigestion,
After trying several kinds of medicine,
the doctor would ask me to drop off
potatoes, then meat, and so on, but in
a few days that craving, gnawing feel
ing would Btart up, and I would vomit
everything I ate and drank.
"When I started on Grape-Nut- vom
iting stopped, and the .bloated feeling
which was so distressing disappeared
entirely.
"My mother was very much bothered
with diarrhoea before commencing the
Grape-Nut- because her stomach wai
bo weak she could not digest her food
Since using Grape-Nut- s food she la
well, and says she don't think she
could do without It.
"It Is a great brain restorer and
nerve builder, for I can sleep as sound
and undisturbed after a supper ol
Grape-Nut- s as In the old days when 1
could not realize what they meant by
a 'bad stomach.' There Is no medi-
cine so beneficial to nerves and brain
as a good night's sleep, such as you
can enjoy after eating Grape-Nuts- ,
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.
Look In pkgs. for the famous little
book, "The Road to Wellvllle."
mm read the aba letter T A
aanrar from tlaa t tlaaa. The)
re (mull, true, u fall at haullaivrrat.
fMORE HOSPITALS ARE NEEDED
SPORT.
WrMrra Mniulluit.
rU'HS. Wen. Lost. Pet.
St. J08.ih 4 ti :fi .S63
Stoux I'lly 45 H6 .656
Two In'Ispensnble Supports.
Of all the dispositions and habits that
lead to political prosperity, religion
and morality are Indispensable sup-
ports. Qeorgo Washington.
CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
Situation Improved, but Further Work
Is Needed to Stamp Out
Tuberculosis.Omaha ;i an .Mlivnver 44 :m . ro
WichltS. 42 42 ,M0
IH'x Muinps as 41 .4X1 Only four states, Mississippi, Ne Explanation.Fair Young Thing What Is that
man who Is running doing?
Fan He Is going home to mother.
vada, I'tah and Wyoming, have no
beds whatever In special hospitals or
THE LATEST IMPORTANT DI&
PATCHES PUT INTO 8H0RT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.
"Every Day
Is Bake Day
at Our House!"
writes an accomplished house-
wife, an enthusiastic patron of
wards for consumptives. Eight years
ago when the National Assoclatidn for
the Study and Prevention of Tubercu-
losis was organized there were 26
Btates in which no hospital or saulto- -
Why be ooimtlniid whim vnu ean cot Out,
flold,Te at any iirutf nUirnt tf will quickly ts
Hove ua 1U laments will ue realized.
STORY OF THE WEEK rlum provision for consumptives ex-
isted, and the entire number of beds
In the United States was only 10,000.
"While these figures would Indicate
Lincoln ;t:i 45 .423
Topeka 32 47 .405
Ad Wolgast defeated Joe Rivers in
the thirteenth round of a scheduled
twenty-roun- bout at Ios Angeles.
In the .lohnson-Klyu- fight for the
championship of tho world, it las Ve-
gas, July 4, Johnson won from Klynn
In the ninth round on a foul.
The United Slates leads by five
points In all the events contested at
the Olympic games at Stockholm, in-
cluding swimming, athletics and
shooting.
One world's record w as broken and
generally fast time was made in the
two days' automobile race meet given
under the auspices of the Portland,
Ore., Automobile Hncing Association.
Frlteh, driving a Olno, went five miles
against time, in 4 :4S. thus upsetting
OP"
a remurkable growth In anti tubercu
SHOWING THE PROGRESS
EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
FOREIGN LANDS.
He who hesitates Is lost especially
when he Is found out.
SEVEN YEARS
OF MISERY
How Mrs. Bethune was Re-
stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
losis activity," says Dr. Livingston
Farrand. executive secretary of the
National association, In commenting
on the subject, there are still prac-tlcnll-
ten indigent consumptives for
every one of the 30,000 beds, including
tVeatern NewaDuuar Union Newi Servlct.
WESTERN.
Mrs. Rae Copley Haum has an
nounced as a candidate for mayor ol
San Diego, Cal.
those for pHy patients. In other words,
we have from 250,000 to 300,000 con-
sumptives In this country too poor to
provide hospital care for themselves,
If tuberculosis tp ever going to be
stained out In the United States,
more hospital provision for these foci
of infection must be provided."
Mabel Keihl, aged two, attempted the record of Utighlti Hughes atBrighton Beach July I. 1?U.
Cream
BAKLQG IM'JDii) to swallow a gooseberry and chokedto death, at the home of her parents,near Sundance, Wyo. FOREIGN. Rikestnn, Mo. "For seven years 1suffered everything. I was In bed forHenry E. Volberts, a rural mail car
rier of Pctaluma, Calif., has been
rested, for destroying advertising po-
stal cards, because lie said his route
was too large to deliver all the mail.
With the royal standard raised In a
dozen cities and a formidable force
marching upon Lisbon from the north-
ern frontier the republic is tntterring,
and Manuel, the boy king, may be re-
stored to his lost throne. Buck of the
revolt are tho millions of an Ameri
Helped a Little.
At Dlnard one summer there was a
beautiful young countess, the wife of
a millionaire, whose bathing dresB
was well
A couple of men about town were
talking in shocked tones about the
four or five days at
time every month,
and so weak I could
hardly walk. I had
cramps, backache
and headache, and
was bo nervous and
weak that I' dreaded
to see anyone or
have anyone move in
the room. The doo- -
As a result of the most destructive
fire ever known at Tonupah, Nev.,
three business blocks and a doze'i
smaller buildings are now in ashes.
The loss is between $300,000 and
countess' bathing dress on the casino
terrace.
can heiress, Anita Stewart, now prin-
cess of Braganza, who is said to be
privately financing the campaign for
tors gave me medithe restoration of the monarchy.
A
force of lyoynllsts ' wmmThe Grand Lodge of Elks, by unani cine to ease me at
marching from Vcrin to Capes, In themous vote, at their convention in Porh
land, Ore., made an appropriation of province of
"U'b shocking; it's most Improper,"
said the flrBt.
"But," said the second, "1 can't be-
lieve It's nny worse than the dinner
dress she wore at Mrs. HugheB-Hul-let'- s
ball last night."
"Oh, well," said the other, "she hud
her diamonds on then." Rochester
Evening Telegram.
$20,000 to be used lor the relief of
members suffering from tuberculosis.
A commission will disburse the fund. GENERAL.
The City Council of Pittsburg, Pa
hns voted an appropriation for a farm
Never before were the national for
ests of California so profitable as this
year. Figures given out by (he Unit era' market house on the Monongahela
ed States forestry office show receipts river wharf. Important
to Mothers
Examine caret ully every bottle of
CASTOUIA, u safe and sure remedy forDamage aggregating 3:1110,000 was infants and children, and see that it
of 72,433 for the fiscal year just
ended, as against $221,531 last year, a
gain of $48,000.
those times, and said that I ought to
have an operation. 1 would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband's
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegf-etabl- o
Compound and what it had dona
for his wife, I was willing to take it.
Now I look the picture of health and feel
like it, too. I can do all my own house-
work, work in the garden and entertain
company and enjoy them, and can walk
as far as any ordinary woman, any day
in the week. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and gr, and tell them
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me." Mrs.
Dema Bethune, Bikeston, Ma
Remember, the remedy which did this
was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable.
Compound.
It has helped thousands of women who
have been troubled with displacements,
caused by an electrical storm wnlcn
Bears the
"It is Hot Biscuit, Muffins, Sally
Lunn,Waffles,PotPie, and almost
daily, now that the season has
come, a Fruit Short Cake all
home - made, home - baked of
course, and perfectly delicious!
Home-bakin- g, thus, with the aid
of Dr. Price's Baking Powder,
provides the most tasty food,
which I know to be of absolute
purity, clean and healthful, and '
with considerable economy." 4
Our correspondent has written for
us the whole story,
DR. PRICE'S
CREAM BAKING POWDER
Makes Home? Baking
a Success and a Recreation,
with food more healthful, desirable, and
safe from all improper contamination.
wept over Chicago. Lightning struckWhat is said to be a new record Signature oftwelve houses.for encircling the globe was completed In Use For Over 30 Years.Contracts will be signed soon under Children Cry for Fletcher's Customwhich all the members of the New
York Police department will huve
by J. A. Haven and R. J. Scott of
Phoenix, . Ariz., who made the trip
in thirty-nin- e days. They left Los
Angeles June 1 and, sailing from
June 3, made the Journey by way
of Vladivostok and Paris.
their lives Insured.
Four men were killed and four Berl
usly wounded In a pitched buttle be- -
Modern Miracle,
"Do you believe in miracles?" asked
Oobklus,
"You bet I do,'1 said Snobklns.
"Why, only the other day my wife
bought me a box of cigars, and, by
CJeorge, Mobky, I could smoke "em."
Harper's Weekly.
ween Union and non-unio- workersAs a result of earthquake shockB
and guards at Ijike Charles, Lu.
The board of directors of the Den
which were felt all over Alaska re-
cently, it is feared Mount Katmat
again is erupting. Wireless connec-
tion with Kadiak island Is broken and
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irrejj-ulariti- es,
periodic pains, backache, that
bearing down fueling, indigestion, and
nervous proBtral ion, after all other means)
have failed. Why don't you try it t
ver & Rio Grando railroad has voted
$250,000 to be expended at once inthe United States navy wireless sta-
tion at Cordova has been unable to hanging the gauge of tho trackageV between Salida and Montrose, Colo.communicate with Karluk, UrlBtol
Three men, Gluseppi Clrolll, Uuorge
To keep artificial teeth and bridge-wor- k
antlBeptloally clean and free
from odors and disease germs, Paxtlne
Antiseptic Is unequaled. At drug
glets, 25c a box or Bent postpaid on re-
ceipt of price by The Pnxton Toilet
Co., Boston, Mass.
Hay and other westward utations since
the earthquake, leading to the fear Williams, negro, and Santa Zanza,
were put to death In the electric chairthat further volcanic eruptions may
LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS
Electrotypes
In quick succession at Sing Sing priste taking place.
on July 8th. All were convicted Stern Call of Duty.
Reform Is not joyous, but griev
WASHINGTON.
The design of the piece As a result of eating barbecuedPRICK BARINO POWDER CO., CHICAGO ous; no single man can reform hlm- -
elf without stern suffering and sternwhich has been jingling In the pockets
working; how much less can a nation
meat at the reunion of the Canady fam-
ily on July 4, at August, da., four per-
sons have died from ptomaine pois-
oning and forty-on- e are 111, seven of
of American citizens for many yearsWILLING TO SHARE PENNIES Springs In Their Brains.
of men! Carlyle.
IN GREAT VARIETY
FORo SALE lAT THB
LOWEST PRICKS UY
WESTERN !Ni:WSI'APl.R UNION
W Adaint St, Chicago
does not 'coincide with the TreasuryTwo Frenchmen, in visiting an art
gallery, stopped to admire a painting
by an American. The artist happened
whom are beyond hope of living.Department's conception
of art and It
will be changed In Makes the IniiTHlT-c-- lmppv- - that
' Red
from ling Ulue. ALiUph beautiful, clearAdvocates of woman suffrage lostto be 1b the gallery and in broken Broad plans of the army and navy while clot lies. Alt good grocery.
English one of the Frenchmen asked: joint board for the creation of an Im
"How did monsieur ever catch such pregnable naval and military station Ask forAnd Prized Above All.Other things may be seized by
their fight In the Louisiana legisla-
ture for a constitutional amendment
which 'would permit women to servo
on Bchool boanlB, The vote was 2i to
9. Two-third- s majority was required.
a wonderful picture?" in the Pacific have taken form in au
order just issued for the appointment thismight or purchased with money, but"O," replied the artist, with a far-
away look, "that painting was an off of a board ol army officers to meet Boxknowledge is to be gained only by
effort. Landor.spring of my brain." at Honolulu July 31. Realizing their determination to .is- -
A shaip difference along politicalThe other Frenchman was greatlyInterested and asked his friend what
tonish the natives of the Olympic sta-
dium, Stockholm, the American teamlines has developed in the Senate over
the proposed impeachment of Judge
Mm. WlnHlow'a floothltijf S.vmp for Children
trettiliiKi nofte-ii- Ihfi RilinH, InHuimna.
tiuu.allaya palu, uurea wind colli, i&o a bullla.
that American had said. signalized the second day's athletic,
tournament by 1. clean sweep of the"I can hardly explain," whispered Archbald of the Commerce Court.
loO metre race, and a bumper crop ofMany senators, including the influen The candidate for office who "alsothe first Frenchman excitedly; "hesaid ze picture was one spring off
of his brain. Ees eet any wonder zat
other notable victories.tiiil Republicans, favor deferring the ran" orb to explain to his friends how
V....
beernswcllM ik JflLjfJtta tonic proper- - sJfjJM,ties that make it fiJPTK
o great favorita, H
On tn&kM t itJlon. If I
your r(M3r lin t luppUsd, ws wilt B
yoa 1. psrUn on rclp h I
a&c, PUbum tvt fall bam. I
IVn'fi far premium puss, ITHE CHARLES Z, HIRES CO. I
255 N. Broxl St., PhiUdfflnhln, P. J, '
trial until after the November elec II 'Jtt'l'.TIieTU.Rat catchers are busy all along theze Americans act queerly when they
Generous Act of Street Waif; That
Gained Him a Friend In Great
Novelist.
Charles Dickens, the creator of
many delightful , child characters,
earned a million dollars during his
lifetime with his pen, but often walk-
ed the streets of London In search of
material for his books without a pen-
ny in his pocket.
One evening while doing this he
was accosted by a small boy who
asked him for a penny. Dickens
searched his pockets, but they were
empty, and so he told the boy, who
was shivering In the cold.
"Poor man!" exclaimed the little
fellow, "we'll go hunks together!"
Dickens stood back in the shadow
of the street to see what the outcome
would be. The lad continued to beg,
and finally gained two pennies. He
came dancing to Dickens with a jolly
ring In his voice.
"Now," he said, "we'll have two hot
buns apiece."
Such a generous spirit under such
trying circumstances struck Dickens
so forcibly that he took the lad home
with him, and there he was'fed and
clothed, and started on the road to a
better life.
tions, contending that ample timehave springs on their brains?" should be given to prepare for the Your working poww dcpendi upon your
bea-ll- Uurllelu lea helps toward keeping It.
Boston water-fron- t. Under the direc-
tion of the Board of Health they will
endeavor to eliminate all possible
i;ources of the bubonic plague. All ves-
sels from southern porta are being fu
Where He Drew the Line. hearing
of the Impeachment charges
and that many senators are needed at
home to look after their politicalAn English earl, lately deceased,
who had no family, was notorious
The manufacturer of artificial feet
lu responsible for mnny a false step. W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 12.fences. migated.
The lines have been drawn for afor his hatred of children, and on one
occasion he engaged as lodge keeper great diplomatic struggle between the Eighty-fou-
r thousand eight hundred
md thirty-eigh- t persons were arrestedan army pensioner named McMicken. I'nlted States and Great Britain over
for felonies and misdemeanors by
members of the Chicago Police De
the question whether this country may
discriminate In favor of American
Some few months later McMlcken's
wife presented him with a son and
heir. On learning of the occurrence
his lordship rode down to the lodge vessels
In the administration of the partment in the year of 1911, uncord-
ing to figures taken from the annual
report of Chief McWeeney.
Panama canal. The question may goIn a terrible rage. to The Hague tribunal. A series of
"I hear," Bald he to Mr. McMicken, diplomatic and legislative conferences The heat wave, which began to
"that your wife has a son." developed that the forces in the Amer
"Yes, my lord," said the man proud make ltselr felt In the eastern sectionof the country on July 4, continuesican government which favor allowingly. American ships free passage through with temperatures above 90, causing
"Well, now, look here, McMicken; the canal are In control. These force scattered deaths and general suffer
take the position that there Is nothwhen I put you here, It was to openand shut a gate, but, by the Lord ing. The total number of deaths re-ported during the present siege Is U'3.Ing in the treaty toHarry, not to propagate." prevent this concession.
Her Special Advantages.
James Fullerton Muirhead in his
book, "The Land of Contrasts," tells
of an American girl who was patroniz-
ingly praised by an Englishman for
the purity of her English and who re-
plied: "Well, I had special advan-
tages, inasmuch as an English mis-
sionary was stationed near our tribe."
Thomas II, Mills of Superior, Wis.,
Pi0 (rfjS Oaken Bucket ,KbPI'I W fiIIed to the britn with cold-- v IlirTs&'Sti frMS" c'ear purity no such water l jJJff Jj It nowadays. Bring back the old II
y jj 1 (
makes one think of everything that s pure and whole If --jr-m b L
some and delightful. Bright, sparkling, teeming with A. yVil '
palate Joy it's your soda fountain old oaken bucket. IIL)
C.M Oor nrw fcoolclrt, trllln, ol Con-Co- 1; fcMSll IWhenever cc ?uikuoDitiiuiuKoti,iotihtukini. I
you see an DcmiM the Genuln mife by itfOfjfSJ 1 1
Arrow think THE COCA-COL- A CO. tU f$ 18Of Coca-Col- s. ATLANTA, OA. TMjH
A natiou-wld- movement to petition chairman of the board of grand trimPresident Taft to thdraw as the Re teea, was elected grand exalted ruler
. Strictly Up to Date.
Alice How oddly some men
pose. i
pro- -
publican presidential candidate is be of the Benevolent and Protective Or
i;'g backed by a large number of HeKate I sould say so. A gentle der of Elks, by ncclamation at Port-
land, Ore. Rochester was selected forpublican officeholders. These men Inman asked me last week If I felt fa-
vorably disposed to' a unification of In elude members of Congress, members
of state Legislatures which will elect meeting
place of next convention,
A call to the people of the Unkdterests. senators, stale and county office holtl
Explanation.
Lottie How dare you ask Mrs. Bul-
lion to a one-cours-e luncheon?
Hattie She won't know it. She's a
Fletcherite, and by the time she has
finished she'll have to move on to
Borne five o'clock tea. Harper's Bazar.
ers and party candidates. If the move States who are In sympathy with the
"National Progressive movement" toThe way some women talk Is ment succeeds in gaining volume, it !benough to make a bachelor feel bald send delegates to a nutional convenheaded. said these fame men may ask Koose
velt to withdraw as a prospective can lion to open In Chicago August Bta
has been given out by United States
Senator Joseph M. Dixon of Montana.
dldate for an Independent nomination
and to permit a compromise selection
If a woman can find the style of hat
she wants, she can always adjust berTe reason a girl
won't let a young
man kiss her Is because she wants
him to.
of some man agreeable to both fachead to fit it. fheo.'.ore Roosevelt's campaign man
iger.tlons of the party.
The only relief from present cond Deluged with threatening letters
warning of danger and demands I.)tlons in Western oil fields, caused by
money, William Vincent Astor of Newhe withdrawal from entry of, these
York, vouthfiil head of the Astor fa,ulands, will be a surface ehtry set slm
.ly, has armed himself wSth a revolliar to the Mondell law allowing th
If (here ever is time when you are justified in cussing,
It is when the summer weather sets your appetite to fussing;
But there isn't any need to risk your soul and shock the neighbors-Tem- pt
your appetite with Toasties and go singing to your labors.
agricultural entry of coal lands. Th! ver, (stationed guards about his home
in Fifth avenue and at Rhlnebock, and
a constantly trailed by an armed
the substance of a statemen
made to Ueprestntative Howell of
iiard when he goes about the city u:Utah, who took up with the Interior
10 the country.ispartment the protests from Utah
nd other Htates. The existence of bubonic plague inWritten bj W. J. MCBGROVB,Tuapa, Aria. Thomas Taggart of Indiana has re Havana has be definitely
A speclul board of physiciansOk,One of th 50 Jtipl for wblcn tb PortnnBU1 Creek, Mich., paid SIOOO.OU In May. Ogned his membership on the Demc
ratlc national committee after twelve has pronouncfd the case at Las Aul
."as hospital true bubonic.ears service.
We heard that Mr. HeckathorniSiLCULRVO CLIPPLR
ID,
Tbc following is a list of sena-
tors who voted against the resolu-
tion; Bailey, Bradley, Brandegc-e-,
Bnrnham.jCatron, Clark of Wy-
oming, Crane, Dillingham, Flet
Attention
s tLat.your iiaal proof is or
rcct description and aU names
Report any error lo us at once by
letter, it will be promptly attended
to.
,
Orozco's rebels in Old Mexico
havu been driyen from pout to
pillow until they hardly know
where to btay all niht. It is
into a guenllo warfare
so far as (Jtoecc una his men are
V
was coming home with his well
drill from the Bell Ranch but
can't say whether be ha6 got here
yet or not.
J, D. Reed was visiting E. D.
Hodges Sunday.
Rattlesnake Pete.
Newkirk Items
' Newkirk, N. M. July i6'u
The drouth was broken by a
good shower last night, attar
nearly 5 weeks of dry weather.
There was a surpise dinner at J,
F. Popliarn's Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Geo, Magill and family, Mr,
Thomas, Louis do Baca, Mrs.
Patten and "Cap" Wilkie were
among those present.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wilson and:
family Mr. and Mrs. E, F. Curry
and R. A. Wiley spent Sunday at
D, Howard's. . j
Mrs. Taylor and children ol
Pryor; Ok. who have been visitung
Mrs. Taylors parents Mr, and
Mrs, Howard for the past fort-
night left for Obar wbete
they will visit Mrs. Roue and Mrs.
Gray.
Messcrs Curry and Aragon
made a fiyinp trip to Santa Rosa
today,
H. B. and C. B. Lozier and
familieuLongacre from Haile were
in last week.
,,Duke of Olivenda"
Pleasant Valley Items
Too late for last week.
Crops are needing rain in part
of the country.
The Three
.year Law is causing
some to be all smiles while others
say they don't intend to prove up
until Sam" makes them.
The Picmc at Mr. Collins' place
the 4th seemed to be quite a suc-
cess and everyone enjoyed
themselves. The evening was
spent in foot racing, croquet
games and music. After which a
bountiful supper was served,
everybody partook freely then
went home at a late hour, feeling
better.
Mrs. Gragg, mother, and
Grecu McClure, brother, of Mrs.
Gragg, arrived in Cuervo Satur
day morning and came out in the
afternoon. Mr. Green McCluro
has looked about some but doesn't
see anything that looks hke"home
sweet home" to him as he sees no
cotton growing, although he
thinks we have a lovely climate.
Mr. Sears helped Dr. Ballard in
bis crop last week.
D, B, McClure visited with his
mother and brother at W, T.
Graggs Sunday. ,
Preparations are being made
for the. Camp Meeting beginning
the tth, Sunday in the month and
a glorious time is expected.
Mrs. O. D. Huls and Anna Lee
vibited Mesdames, Woodward and
Gragg Saturday eve,
Dr. Ballard made a flying trip
to town Sunday and Monday also,
Brown Eyes.
If you know any item of news
tell it to the Clipper. We will
appreciate the favor. Help give
our town a better paper. Phone
No. tO.
j. R. THOMAS,
Editor je Publisher,
Published Every Thursday.
Entered us second-clas- s mat-I- t
i April 17, i'jo3,at the post office
at Cuervo, N't Moiico, under the ,
Act 0! CougrcB3 of March 3,1!79."
ASCRIPTION RATES
one YKAll 1100
,SF!f MOUTH H
, AHitairi KauMad Known un Apulici'tisMWHildNCtUnMMHMMMMIftt
There may Lo 4S stars iu it, but
it'.; the name old llitf.
Somebody ought to warn Mr.
Bryan to lewute of tabid dogs
tbchc hot day.
John 1). bay "Eat less." Mont
o us who are not in the Standard
Oil have to.
New York's vote may be spurn-
ed iu a convention, but it will
loom up us a most important
quantity in an actual election.
While Political conventions are
willing thu real savior of the
country keep busy in the factories
and on the farm.
Jt is not strange id heaving
t ricks into theibouse ot Tammany
one ot Col. Bryan's missel
brought a loud yelp from a
'Missouri houn dawg?
It 13 considered highly improb-rbUtb-
Col Roosevelt will in-
dulge ia any African hunting trips
teineto now and xqj.6.
Gov. Colquitt of Texas is
at rot. g advocate of a better
standard of markmanship among
Mexicans, which will prevent stray
baliats.from crossing the line,
We have received a call for
Prograssive Party meeting in
Santa Kosa on July 37 to select
delegates to a State convention
which will meet in Alboqnerqne
July 39. Cuervo is allowed
delegates, Lonant 5, Haile 3, Lo
Tanos 4,
Judge Robert W. Arc hbaid, a
United States Judge in Pton
tylvnia is having the distinotioa
cf being impeached by tba Con
HUM of the United States. The
Statu will be the Judge in the
cure. I hern are many charges
against him. He is charged with
dturAmntii, and with using
bitfL.e in many waye to put
coney into his pocket. He has
been holding a judgsbip for eleven
j tars. He was appointed b y
Prtt'dtct McKinley in 190i and
has been holding his job every
aince,
He has been kept in office too
long; and should have been die
cL&rfctd several years ajr.o. The
Clipper is orpnsed to very long
tnuiS in oifice. Men are toe a pt
to tecc-m- corrupt if kept in effice
ct lef.
promptly obtainea in all oonwimOR a , aaCavrateaail CopsMriU,ll(flv a
umtwi. Sheti-n- . l or Plow, r ,r Sjfrue EPOKTon r.atcntabuiti. maxs- - S3)
loecwrfUHTely. BANK RCreMNOI. fit
booki on how TO oTm and sill Mr, RC(NTS, WHen OEM will rar.Howto i.iuk."- - It
ner, pfctml law and other v&.UAbleuuonnuuca IT
D. SWIFT & GO, 9
PATEWV LAWYEH3, .29
.303 Seventh St, Wdshirtan. D. C h
IvfcCall'c Mediae
and McC&!5 f&lzik
For Vamcn
Haro Moio Frr:!i lh.--n any c'.'-s- r
magazine or patten-"- . . .V C"ivoi tVa
reliable Fashion Guide ro.jut.Uiy n
one million one hutidrwt tlvwsv.:;
homes. Besides showing al! the lata-.- t
designs of I'ottoriii, ;)
is brimful of eparlain.-- j short ston-v- i
and helpful information for woK.ta.'
Se MonTtHj Koof InSlylc tr snbKrlbi;.,;lor McCaU'g Magaxtuu i,t or.te. n; !y tn
reuu a vear, incladiug any one pi t
McCall titter no free.
McCaB PaDerat Lead all mhi-r- s in sfy!. ft
airapUcily, economy anrl uiitnbet Medaatara acll McCall rattcml tlun any other tu
makes comHnrd. None holier tlian tfects. F.uy
ironi your dealer, or by nuU from
McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6 W. 37th Si, New York City
Nrt wpls Copy, Picriuv htaHM Psttni. Catakrjn (if,9 a rc tutit
FlriU Pub July 18.
NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION
Department or ths Interior.
D. S. Land Offle at Sir.ta F N.M.
July. If, lOU.
Notice la heroby given tlaa
Henry C. Wilklo o Cuervo. N. M who. on
Pet). II. WOS May 13, ItiOO inado Hnmettftd
EutrleaNo. a forNKl NW.lSectkm
U.Township ION., Range SIB., N. ji.. p.
Meridian, has tied notice of Intention to
rwlis Final three-Te- ar Proof, to estabiliA
claim to the land above d9uribod, before
J. R. Thomas, U,3. Ccmmisf.loner. at Cuervo
x. M. on the CUi. dy of Sept. 1915,
Claimant names as wILiim..,..-
Hailey, J, IX Hanson. C, F. Church. B
t. wilaon allot Cuervo, N, M,
Manual R. Otero. Register.
Tu-B- t imh. july
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Tepwtmnt of tie Interior.
tJ. 8. Lund oibce at Santa fe N. Mex
July 10. .131 S,
Notice li here hv ennn that
N.FeHdns. of Cuervo., v. M. in,.,..
. lKr?. & May 1J, 1800 ma. HbreeMeadKatnea
Nrt 10799 AJ9I0 lorEE.l SWi. of Senflon
Townahip 11N Runse W,.E, N.M.P. MerfdUn
a uiou noLioe 01 intention to maio final
three-- Jar proof, to establish claim to the
laDd above deacrlbed, before Joha R.
Thomaa. u, 5- Commissioner, at Cutrvo. N M
on the 6th duyofSept. 1012.
Claimant names au witnesses:
S. P, Morteoa. G. E. Dudley. W. O. Mahiney.J. F. Harbin all of 'Juervo. N. M.
Munitai K. Otero Register.
pub Jaly, IB 01O687 mm
Notioe i 'or Publication '
Department of the Interior.
D. S. Land Offlce at Santa Fe. N. Mex..
July. 9. 1913,
nonce is nercby given that Ijrand E'LHes of Los Tanos. X M, who, on Oct, 15,
1907 & July 10 liW m,le Homestead Kntry
Kiji-oitn- for NW:j. Sec. S Lot 4
sec. 5, & Lot3 I, 4 Sootion 6, Township 9N
Kinso Z3H., N 51 P Meridian, has Bled
notice of intention lo make Final three-yea-
Prooi. to establish claim to the land
above desoribed before J. r. Xhomas.
O. S. Comruiaaioncr at Oucrvo. N. M..on the
5th. day of Sept. lisi!;.
claimant names as witness,
A C. Miraole, A,C. Daris, W. B. Poweil
Walter all of Los Tanos, Jf . II.
Manuel R. Otero;Refristcr
First pub. July II,
Notice For PnoLicanoar
Department of the Interior.
TJ, t. Land Office at Tuoureearl, V. M.
Jaly.,S. 1918.Notice ia hereby given Uia
Fred B. Bullet of Halle, N. M , who, on
March 16. 1907, made H E. No. l257f 0 r SWi nd AdUl. H. E. No, Oiwis. made
Feb, !5 1911 for SEl, Section. 5. Township9 N. Ranee fo. E. N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Three-yea- r Proof, to establish
claim to (he laud above described
before John R. Thomaa U. G. Cominiviioner
at Cuervo . X.JI . on th' 12th day of
August, 191J.
Olalmout namas as witnessos.
D, E. Ballard. Calvin W.Rauoh, Thomas
Pries, Harry Lo.-,ie- till of Haile. N. M.
K. A, Prentloc, Kegi&ter.
.F'l it J.nr.li. ofisi
Pepartmsnt of tho Interior.
U, s. Unu ofl: al Santa Pe. New Mexico-J'- J
ly..l, 19is.
Kotlca is hereby glvan thai
Edward E. Harbin of Cuervo. N, M
who on July. St. 1907. mads Homestead
Entry No. 117 for N. E.) Section
to Tewnshtp 9N. Range SIE. N.M.P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make Final
three year Proof to establish claim t o tho
lund thove detcribefl . before J. It. Thomas.
TJ, 8. Commuwioner, at Cuervo, N. M. on the
nth day of August ISIS.
Claimsut names as witnesses; '
C. C.CroutB, C. W, Bullock. John u
. Dtidlr all of Cuerv o. N. M
SI"ticlR.rtr! Sensi-
concerned. Ho prejiariut; to
evacuate Juarez and flee westward
but is destroying the railroad be-
tween Juarez and Cbihuaulmu.
burustbe ties and bends the rails
so tlity cannot be unod again.
That General Orozco's days
as head of the ireseut revolution
arc numbered ia apparently indi-
cated by developments in Juarez
during the lust few days. The
The entire rebel force hag been
diupafehod to points on the Mexi
can Northwestern railroad leaving-- a
garrison of only 150 men m
Joarc.. The furniture and house
hold goods in the home of Colonel
Paecual Orwoo, Sr., where the
rebel ohief is now stopping, is
packed for moving. Persistent
reports are that General Orozco
after distribution the rebels at
designated plaocs on the border
line between Couora and Chihua-
hua, will resign as chief of tho
revolution and join his family in
California.
BORDER PATROL COVERS
WIDE TERRITORY
AND IS RIGID-Uncl-
Sam's border patrol now
extends from the Arizona-Ne-
Mexico line to Sierra Blanca
The entire bonndry between these
two pomti is being patrolcd by
cavalry and infantry troops with
the result that' the ammunition
smuggling expeditions have been
reported to th Fort Bliss head-
quarters since the one at the
smelter when a Mexican was Rhoi
while attempting to cross (mu
nition on a horse.
Although the smuggling oper
ations have practically ceased, the
border patrol and the close watch
at the bridges will be continued
until Juarez is evacuated and the
country near the international
bouadry is free from rebels.
Uol. Stecvsr has sent a cavalry
detachment from El Paso by way
of Flachitft, N, M,, to guard the
border near that point.
Hera is equal rights with a
engance. A woman at bmgbani
too has been sent to prison (or
beating her husband.
LORIMKR UNSEATED.
Senator Lorimer was dismissed
from the U. b. Senate last Satur-
day after a long diacussion of bis
of his case. Party lines were dis.
regarded on the final vote. Sena-to- r
Fall voted for the rssolut ion to
oust Lorimer and Senator Catron
voted against the resolution.
The final vote was taken after six
days ot debate on the case. The
vote was 55 for the resolution
to 18 against it, The resolution
was as foliows:
Resolyed, Tbat corrupt methods
and practices were employed in
the election of William Lorimer to
the senate of the Uuited States
from the state of Illinois sud that
hts I election therefore was
oher, Foster, ('alhngtr, Gamble,
Guggenheim, Johnson, Jones,
Tippit, JdcCumber, Oliver, Paint
er, Penrose, Perkins. Richardson
Smith of Marylaad. Smoot, Steph-
enson, Ihomton Tillman, Wet-mor-
Old Joe Batley was tho first
man to cast his vote against the
resolution. Bird j of a feather
will flook together, Joe Bailey,
of Water Pierce Oil Co, fame, and
Stephenson who spent lo7,ooo to
get a seat in the benate voted for
Lorirners retention. Lorimer. s
expulsion was a long step in the
rij,;ht directron. The Senators
who voted to allow Lonmor to
bold his seat vere opposed to the
election of Senetors by direct
vote.
ROOSEVELT SAYS HE
DID UP LORIMER-Oyste- r
Bay, N. Y,-- , Jnly 13-V-
"It was my fight and it is my
victory," said Colonel Roosevelt
today when ho learned of the un-
seating of Senator William Lori-
mer in the United Stages senate.
"The whole thing began when I
refused to dine with him at the
Hamilton club dinner."
The Hamilton club dinner to
which Colonel Roonevelt referred
was held in Chicago two years ago
The colonel created a good deal of
excitment on the day of the dm
net by refusing to attend it unions- -
the invitation to the senator, who
was a member of the club, was re
oalled, He won his point and
was theu urged not to refer to the
iucident in his speech tbat night.
He refused to heed the advice,
however, and assailed the senator
bitterly.
Colouel Roosevelt said today
that he believed the fight on Sena
tor Lorimer would have bean
droppod if. he had not continued
to attack him in his writings and
in the recent campaign.
Dispatches from Seagrit saying
Charles R-- Crane, of Chicago, had
announced he would support
Governor Wilson, apparensly wire
of no concsrn to Colonel Koose
''Mr, Craue was never allied
wish us be never contributed i
cent for ray campaign," said t he
colonel. !'Hs was for LaFollette
first and when LaFollette was de
feated, he was for Wilson."
Buxton Items
We had a good raia last night
which was badly needed.
Ben Buxton went to Cuervo
Wednesday to meet Messrs Mori-so- n
aud Hughes from Throck.
Morton Co. Tex. hut from some
cauts they did not locate.
Arthur Prichard is working for
H. E. Potter.
Ed Hodges and daughter have
been working for A. Potter.
Mrs. II, L. Potter was visiting
Mrs. John Neal Sunday.
Mrs. Z. D, Buxton has betn
visiting Mrs, Ben Buxton for Jbe
J last few days.
lllifl CiKi
XOTICK Or CONTES T
Deparfnient of tha Interior.
Uiiitor! States Ind OSice Saul a Fe. N.M.
Ju:u'. Zj. 191'i
To Wlliams . Contestee:
You. uro bcrrby uutit-v- ttot Walter B.
Stewaro who sives Los Tanos. N M. bis
postc9i:e Brttlre.--. ilid on Juno '.!5. 1912, tilo
'.nthis ctrli-- e hi ciu.:. corroborated appli-
cation to contest ami .secure ihc .viriodlfctioQ
of your Houientuad. ISntry No. 13321 Serial
Ko, m.iik! March 10, 190 for NE. i
Section 11. Towuhip 9N. Kaage 38
,. N.M. P. Meridian, and aa grounds lor his
cotttst bu a'.lcites that said N, S. Wil'ia.uj
has never cstaijlifhert his residence on tho
land or imvroved it in any way.
You are. therefore, lurtlicr notified that tho
said allegations will be taken by this office ai
harluiihtieu conferee! t,,v you. air.l your said
enrty will be canc?'crt thereunder without
your iuriherrirbt to be heard tlievttu. either
before this ofHse er on appeal If you fill to
file it thb otflcc within twenty days after tho
KOUKTH pubUeatioa of this notice. a shown
below, your answer, under CEth. Hpecincally
meeting at.d responding to these allegations
of contest . or if you lail witbin that time t
file in thiii o Dice due proof that you have
served a of your aaswer uu the said
contcstantrfitherin porsonor by rut'isterad
mail, It this service is made by tho
delivery of a copy of your answer to (he con-
testant in person, proof of such serTioe must
lie either the said contestant's written
acUnowlerigtcent of hi receipt of the oopy
showing tbedateof Its receipt, or the
of tti person by whom the delivery
was uiado stating when arid where the copy
was di!liered! i( made by registered mall
proof of such scrviua must consist of tho
aftuiavit ot the person by whom thecopy was
mailed statins.' w hen and the post office to
which it w.11, mailed, und this affidavit must ho
accoDjpauir.rl by the post. masters reucipt for
the letter.
You should state in your ansei the nama
rf the post office to which you desire fulura
NoUcc'l to be so"t-t- you.
Fred Mullen Receiver.
Date of 3rtt publication .Inly 4
" " "
"second 11.
"turrit " " 18.
' " "
"fourth S5
Flr't pub. Juna, 5(1, OSS60
No-ho- Fob PUblkatiok
Deparitnunt of the Interior,
V. S. Ijind Olfice at Santa Fo, N. Mcl
June H. 19IJ
Notice is hereby given, that
Abellna aanohez tie Balerio, widow of
Marcos Romero of Varladero, M. M., who
on Feb. 16, 1907 made Homestead Entry No.
lfltWfrOeiSO for SE SEi See. 53. SWi STVi Seo
SI. T. H N.i NEt Nil. fse. NWi.NWt
Section?. Tfwahlf 13N itauss S3B-M-
IC. P. Meridian baa filed notice of intention to
make r"inii five year Proof, to eetobllsk
claisn to the land above desoribed, befort
G, H. Buxton. D. 6. Commissioner at
Buxto-.i- , N. M.. on the 3rd, day ef
Ave. 1013.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nepomscno Lucero. , Simon Gallegos
Juan Gonzales. Martin lueero all of Varlsj
dero N, M.
Manuel s. Otero, Register,
First pub. July 11. otista
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
rJopartment of the Interior.
U. K. Land Office at Sauta Fe, N. M.
Jiuie a:i. 1912,
Notice Is hertby elven thai
Dennis Cramer of Santa Kosa N, M. who OB
April lk, 1908 made Homestead Entry No.
13941 lor N i NE i. Section il and N i N W i
Seetlon S3 Township N Ranee SJE..N. M. P,
Meridian has Bled notice of intention to malts
final three year Proof, to establish eiaim to tho
land ahove desoribed. before MilfordR.
Neoholaon TJ. S. Commissioner, at Potillo
N. M ontheSOth. day of August 191t.
claimant ne rues as witnesses:
William R, Simon, Perry Rising both of Santo
Kosa N. M of John H. Minor Potrillo N.M,
W.E. Srelthof Cuervo N. M,
Mauuel R. Otero Register.
Fit st pub Jnnd. I?.'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tlio Interior.
O. s Laud office at Santa Fe, w.af.
Juilf so, hiiu.Not'ce ia hereby given thai
Klraer A. Heisel ol Cuervo, N. M who. 01
March, 56, WS, Binde nomestead Eutry
No. for SW.j Sactiou 3 S
Township IN. 'Range ME, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to.
make Fiual tkrec-yea- r poof to establish claim,
to the laud aboTa desoribed before John R
Thomas u. 8. Commissioner, at Cuervo. N,
M. on ihn loth, day of August, 19li.
claimant mimes as witneaaes:
John'H. Ensley, diaries W; Bullock, Charles
Hyde. J. J, Dnnn. all of Cuervo. N. H,
Manutl R. Otero Register
First pub. Juno 17.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dapirtment of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.
June 20. 1912.Notice is hereby given that
WWiam L. KtrkT'trick. 0 f Buiton, San
Miguel Co. .M. who on Feb. :3. 16i. swid
Way M. llmaie Homestead Entry No. 8965
C10104. JorNWJ Sec. qd K5Sw,WtSEl
section SS. T, I2N. Range S3 F. N. M. P. K
has filed notioe of intention to make
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim to the '
land bo?e described betore ' G, H.
Buxtou, U. S. C'ontmU.'ioner at Buxtoc. San
Mi.-uc-l Co, N. M.on the 10th day ot Aug. 1913.
Claimant names a a w itnesses:
JrmsD. ,10'ancton. Jaa.es Bolu br, James
Horlan Jr. George Grlei.-- all of Buxton. N.M
Mr.nuel B Otero. Register.Si
